The main purpose of processing of tough-to-machine materials is improving of cutting process of steels with different physicochemical properties and alloying by means of various chemical elements in combination with heat treatment. Producing of high quality surface layers depends on properties of material used to make details, that is why reasons of tough machining were identified: influence of chemical composition and resulting structure. The studies of grinding of tough-to-machine materials were undertaken by means of grinding wheels made from synthetic diamonds as they are most resistant and highly-productive. Based on the studies recommendations for using of characteristics of grinding wheels and tough-to machine steel grades are given. Research on heat processes during grinding allows us to determine patterns showing how cutting speed, detail motion speed, area and action period of contact influence temperature and speed of heat processes in surface layers as well as depth of heating. These patterns also give the chance to show interrelation between temperature and rate of heating and cooling. This gives an opportunity to predict state of structure of surface layer of details made of tough-to-machine steels under different machining conditions reasonably.
INTRODUCTION
Most of materials are constructional alloy steel with chemical addition agents and special tungsten, nickel, aluminium alloys are classified as tough-to-machine materials. Problems of their processing include complexity of getting treated surface with accuracy, roughness and physical and chemical state meeting the requirements of specified quality. Another problem is low productivity [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26] .
MAJOR PART
Carried analysis of detail machining allows identification of causes of tough machining: -chemical composition. Titanium, molybdenum, tungsten, vanadium and chromium elements have high activation energy dramatically increasing tensile strength of alloys based on these elements, -low thermal conductivity coefficient resulting in increase in temperature by 5-7 times in area machined by standard grinding tools. The higher content of carbon and alloying elements is, the lower thermal conductivity coefficient is, -low plasticity resulting in brittle fracture in cutting area, -increased adhesion of abrasive to alloys material multiplying friction coefficient and resulting in tear-out of material, swarf sticking to cutting surface of tool that leads to its scaling, -material structure: machinability as well as other properties -mechanical, technological, exploitation and special ones -is a function of chemical composition and structure. One of the main ways of structure regulation to provide necessary properties is heat treatment. Titanium, molybdenum, tungsten, vanadium and chromium elements have high activation energy considerably increasing tensile strength of alloys based on these elements. An increasing of carbon content from 0.1 to 0.7% and injection of carbide forming alloying elements (Мn, Сr, Мо, W, V and etc.) abruptly reduces machinability of steels: specific output of grinding falls by 30% that can be explained by increasing of steel hardness and formation of "spesial" carbides: Mn3C, Cr23C6, Fe3Mo3C, Fe3W3C, Mo2C, VC, WC, TiC. Carbides are more resistant, less austenite-soluble and also have increased hardness and melting points. When steels of carbide (martensite) kind are grinded, cutting power increases, specific output decreases with rising of the indicators characterizing elastic-plastic properties of steels. Resulting structure is highly alloyed tempered martensite with dispersive secondary "special" carbides and bigger primary carbides: Мe6С, МeС, Мe23С6 end Мe3С, where Мe stands for carbide forming transition metals and iron. In addition, there are carbides of cementite kind (Fе)3С, special carbides (Fе,Сr)7С3, (Fе,Сr)23С6, (Fе,W)6С, (Fе,V)С and interstitial phases that are present in alloy steel. "Special" carbides have crystal lattice that is different from cementite crystal lattice. They are hard, wear and temperature resisting, refractory materials which hardly melt in austenite when heated for quenching. Interstitial phases are related to intermediate phases.
They have one of the simple compact lattices: body-centered cubic lattice, face-centered cubic lattice or face-centered close-packed lattice. Their occurrence in steels is inadmissible because they are not soluble in austenite when heated for hardening and they deplete austenite of alloying elements. All types of carbides cause fast tear and wear of grinding wheel's abrasive grains. The tear and wear is entailed by abrupt temperature rising in grinding area, additional structural changes in surface layers of treated details and process efficiency reducing.
Annealed and normalized steels have perlite-sorbite structure, quenched steels have martensite-troostite structure. As for steels containing considerable quantities elements like Мn, Ni, Сr and etc., they have austenite structure. When steels with austenite structure are grinded, special output falls by 25% in comparison with martensite-troostite structure. It is explained by austenite having high plastic properties and impact strength. Machinability of heat-resistant and corrosion-resistant steels is influenced not only by carbon which present in small quantities. The greatest effect is exerted by elements Аl, Тi, Si, less effect is caused by Мо, Со, Мn, Сr, W and Ni, Nb, В do not have any influence. Carbon, aluminium and titanium influence on worsening of machinability is explained by formation of dispersive phases based on this elements which harden solid solution of alloy. Carbon transforming during annealing or tempering of steel reduces its negative effect, because resulting intermetallic titanium-nickel compound causes hardening of the solid solution of alloy. Alloying of metals containing more than 2-3% of Мо, W also worsens the grinding machinability. Titanium abruptly worsens the processing if its content in alloy is five times greater than concentration of carbon. If there is no titanium in the alloy, nickel does not influence on processing thanks to lattice structure similar to gamma-iron and complete dissolution in material. Adding silicon in alloy dramatically reduces grinding machinability. Wear-and-tear resistant diamond grinding tools permit machining of all existing structural materials with minimal expenses, high accuracy of shapes and sizes and low roughness of machined surfaces. Indices of tough-to-machine steels grinding process are adduced in Table 1 . Table 1 are placed according to worsening of machinability by dint of resistance criterion. The worsening of grinding machinability of metals is explained by increasing of strength properties of metal and presence of solid carbides resulting into intensive wear of blade edge and etc. For example, high viscosity of austenite steels and solid vanadium carbides in steel S12-1-4 (Р9V5) abruptly increase wear and blunting of grinding wheel forming adhered particles of metal to cutting tips. With worsening of steels machinability, increase of cutting strength is observed, wear of grinding wheel intensifies too. As for specific output, it decreases (provided each steel grade is grinded by grinding wheel with optimal characteristic) and so does removal of metal (real grinding depth becomes considerably less than the one defined by wheel-head movement because of wear and elastic compressions of the system). Index of cutting ability K decreases too. The harder steel is, the lower the roughness height is undependently from steel machinability.
Components of cutting force are of small value when steel AISI 420 is grinded. As for index of cutting ability, it is greater than the indices of steel 1045 and steel 3415. Based on these indices, steel AISI 420 can be classified as easy-to-machine steel. However, it is well-known that this steel is tougher to machine than steel 1045. Estimate by dint of resistance criterion, wear and specific output shows that steel AISI 420 is 15-30% tougher to machine than steel 1045. When workpieces made of corrosion-resistant steels are grinded, abrasive grains get blunt 3-4 times more than workpieces of carbon steel or low-alloy steel. For instance, the diameter of grain worn places increased to 8 microns while steel 1045 had been grinded for 20 minutes, and when steel 301 was grinded for 6 minutesto 13 microns. While grinding by means of wheels made of synthetic diamonds and cubic boron nitride, their consumption rate was observed to be considerable (more than 18 mg/l), with super-hard material consumption rate increasing when passing from martensite to austenite steels. To increase durability and resistance of grinding wheel chemical treatment of the wheel is carried out to create durable pellicle on contact surface which reduces friction between the instrument and detail to be machined [2] . Processes of heat formation and plastic yield developing in machining area directly influence physical-mechanical state of surface layer of details made of tough-to-machine steels during grinding. Metal layer to be removed during machining is exposed to intensive plastic yield with high unit pressure while it forms swarf. High speed and temperature conditions of deformation lead to main part of resulting heat remaining in deformed volume and warming it up greatly. This effect is intensified due to following grain of abrasive tool cutting in metal warmed-up by previous grains.
Using the results of measuring the grinding temperature on the surface of the detail, the temperature was calculated along the detail cross-section (Fig. 1) . Material: steel 3415 (12ХН3А), sample size 10x15 mm, surface temperature 520°С, wheel speed 20 m/sec, detail motion speed 1.5 m/min. Peak depth of temperature penetration is 0.5 mm.
Heat content of surface layer drops during grinding with cooling. Considerable decrease in temperature of the source is observed. If coefficient B is high and detail motion speed is low, the temperature of machined surface drops. Use of lubricating-cooling fluid reduces heating rate and increases cooling rate both beyond and under the source. The cooling of heated surface occurs due to thermal conductivity of the sample with high speeds, upper layers cooling more intensively than lower ones. On some depth the process of heat accumulation slows down and cooling starts only when some time passed after heat source stopped working. As cooling rates of surface layers greatly exceed critical speed of quenching, austenitic-martensitic structure of secondary quenching may be formed. As for underlying layers with temperature being kept lower than Ac points for some time, there are conditions for process of tempering with troostitic-martensitic structure formation. Under low intensity of heat source surface temperature does not reach Ac1 points, secondary quenching does not occur and outside layers are tempered [7, 8] . Distribution of occurrence depth of structurally changed layers depends on value of peak temperature on detail surface which in turn is governed by heat flow intensity and its operation time. Conducted research on influence of intensity of heat flow on structural changes demonstrated that two types of structural states can be obtained from alloy tool steels under action of thermal process of some intensity: 1. External secondary quenched layer of austenite-martensite lies on secondary tempered layer with troostitic-martensitic structure, gradually transferring in main structure. In this case sharp boundary between layers of secondary quenching and tempering should be mentioned. 2. Secondary tempered layer with structure of troostite or troostite-martensite gradually transfers in main structure. Structural state of the first type is typical for thermal process with high intensity of heat source. As heat density of process decreases, the depth of changed layer drops due to reducing both secondary tempered layer and secondary quenched layer. Further heat flow density q decreasing leads to absence of structural transformations. It is complicated to find out cooling and heating rates in thin surface layers of details practically, that is why the main research on influence of these factors on structural state of surface layer of samples was carried out basing on analytic calculation of heating and cooling rates and their comparison with results of microstructure analysis, microhardness measuring. Results of this research, given operation time of heat source is τ = 6 min, are demonstrated on Fig. 2 . To find out possible structural changes during grinding we conducted analytical research on identification of temperature in cutting area depending on machining modes during different schemes of grinding. The results are given in Table 2 . Analytical calculations of maximal temperature of surface during grinding demonstrated that in case of intensive modes (υ = 0.20 m/min and more) the temperature may exceed temperature of structural changes. Increasing of cutting rate may considerably influence on grinding process because, on the one hand, process of metal removal intensifies. On the other hand, there can be changes of working conditions of every single bladeedge caused by speeding up sliding and deformation of metal. Also, there can be decrease in endurance of contact between blade-edge and surface to be machined. The most plain and clean scribe lines with high share of microcutting are observed when tough-to-machine materials are processed with high cutting speed and in case of employment of diamond or CBN tools. In addition, resulting scribe lines are characterized by less amount of metal flows, shelling and fiber breaking. Speeding up microcutting results into stable decrease of metal flows by sides of grinding scribe lines and more plain surface of scribe lines with more homogeneous grooves formed by microcutting. 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the researches, next recommendations for using of grinding wheels are given (Table 3) . Key factors defining rational machining conditions are durability of cutting surface, heat flows operating. They provide maximum possible metal softening of layer to be cut, saving high hardness and resistance of cutting instrument.
